
Ct. Joseph's Church

.ANNUAL FAIR

SISTERS or CHARITY.
r

aoMMIKOHfO OK

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1TTH, '09,

AND

CONTINUING FOR SIX DAYSIKeit

HUSTON HALL.

No. 11C, Main street.
jLADIES A- GENTLEMEN,

4s
i RR YOU IN want or

anything la th way of

no RooU, 116
Mil In ma In

Onlfprn or t
Children' Wear,
Of in? alndl If go, yon would'

do well to ninnMr that

N. W. Wilson,
110 NO. 118 MAIN ST.,

Main
lit

Complete Assortment
Tv! or
V'i!

1 ins own
Manufacture,

lieMain Which he off. at as LOW PRI
CKS ss anv other home in thet lolly.

tffUCall and judge for
yourselves.

H. W. WIXS01T,

oct27 No. Ill Main St.

In a Field-Hea- dy g Fight!

OLD STAND! FRESH G00DS1

J. A. M I NICK,
C0RNEB OP JEFFERSON & MARKET,

DAYTON, OHIO,
TT AVINO MADE IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
11 In hi store room., ant replenished hta already
large stock, with heavy additions of Fresh Goods,
he Is prepared to supply the oommunlty better than
ever with every thing needed in the Grosery and
Produce line. He can and will furnish every thing
In the trade, of the be.t quality, at the lowest
eash prices.

His stock in part comprises- -
BTJOARB AND MOLABSE3. .

to Hhda. Prime and Choloo N. O. Suiar.
10 Bbls. Crushed Sugar, ohoioe X X.
10 ' Powdered " extra "
10 " Granulated Rutiar, verygood.
10 Ilellned Coffee sugar a choice artlole, and

a great lave. .te.
10 Bbls. t X Golden Syrup, drlpplnge from Loaf

sugar, anu a cnolce article.
10 Bbbls. Golden Hyrup, extra nloa.
10 ' Hugar House Nyrup.
M " N. o. Molasses new crop.

COFFEES.
60 Backs Rio Coffee No. 1 extra.
10 " Java " extra.
10 " Hantus" a new article: '

Every kind and quality of Teaa that are deatred.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Raisins, Figs, Currants, Dried Peaohes, Applea,
Tobacco, Cigars, Wood and Willow Ware, Queens-war- e,

Crockery, Ac, do., and a large variety too
numerous to mention.

Feeling trulv gratolul Ibrthe very liberal patron-
age he has leoelved from the citizens of Dayton andsurrounding country, he desire, to have them con-
tinue, leeiing sure that he can now better than ever
heretofore, please the public

He desires the people to eall before purchasing
elsewhere, as he otters superior laduesaeuW.

nor3fl-ly- d

MyMasslionCoal. MoaailoD
COAL!

THE MASSILON COAL COMPANY HAVB
their arrangements for supplying the citi-

zens of Dayton with their

SCREENED GRATE COAL 1 1 1

; The Massllon Coal Co. claim for their Coal a su-
periority over any other coal aent here on account
of Its having less ashes and cinder than any otherbituminous coal yet discovered, and being unuaally
Clean and coarse.

Orders may be left at J. W. Dietrich's Drag Store,
Rogers at Fowler's, Achey's.or at J. K. Gebhart's.

GEO. MoCAIN, A Rent.
Refer to F--. W. Davles. Esq., J imei Pcrrlne, J. W.

Dietrich, J. R, Hubble, 11. F. Baker.
nov30-dt-

Labor Saving for Ladlea.
THK subscriber has received agaia a slothes

of whlah he can have any made to or-
der. This mangle will save agreat deal or wo k oaa washing day, as not only can clotl ea be wrung
quicker aud easier than by hand, but all except dne
olothesoan be mangled through rollers by merely
turning a crsnt, which will make them emooth,
enough, and saves a great deal of Ironing. 1 have
ineu one on tne same prinolple tor the last ten y
and all who haveone. would not m without It

Also, patent springs for curtains and valances,
bv Which eitherol them p.n ha ritanMl wt.. K.n
by the old way; the mangle can be tried, by any on

CHARLES POST,
novI7-da- East Jd St., 4 doors from Main at.

Winter la Bar.
T'Okeep bonds and feet warm, the sobi

J-- scrlbar has forsale s good assortment of horns
maue.ucaa. ai.o, real ribbed hliaker socks, buoa
skin, n and woolen mitten, and gloves for
Uieu t , . IDAHLU rUS I,

novlT-da- East 3d st., 4 doors from stain.
20 dos. Shaker Brooms

lust received, aa well a hnnd brooms,

novil-da- East d it., 4 doors from Main.

JOHN A. McMAHON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DAYTON. O.

liarutL'oe on Tbira street, Detwean Main
and Jeflefson, one door east of th Methodist
l.nuron. novv-l-

JOHN TT. KEEIDLEE,
JVottiry Public,

"OFFICE: CENTRAL INS. OFFICE,
Mayor's Rooms, Ho. 70, East Ei of de Mala,

between Second and Third.
TTAVING received the appointment of No,
AA tary Public In and far the eounty of Mont-
gomery. Ohio, the underlined takee thia method to
inlorm his friends and the publlo generally, that be
Is now prepared to do all the busineas pertaining
to said olliue that may be entrusted to him correct
ly ana on toe snorleet notice.

novlS-t- r JOHN U. XREIDLER.

sheets star mills letter paper.
6 ' " " note "
6 " Indies gilt ed;;o note paper.
6 " assorted oolored note.
6 fine steel pom and holder.
1 sheet fine blottior. paper.

24 adhesive envelopes, assorted oolors.
all lor 29 cents.

W. H. CALLENDEB,
Wholesale rjtationer, Dayton, O.

Haf-Age- wanted in eery eounty in
Indiana.

CLEMENT L. BAUitlANN,

NOTARY PUBLIC
DAYTON, 0II10.

Offloe Main Street, tteele'e Balldlng
nov OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

The Sullivan BtovePclieh.
rtiHE brat and oheapest thing of ths sins' la us
1 lor giving a lasting and brilliant polish to stove
Urates, ete. rnce iu ecnis. eorsateny

novl W.W.aTKWAHT.esMalastreet.

TFVittfeff
Al'EltKON to keep a

TOLL GATE.
novlS-- l. ataX-KC-

wANTED 20,000 I'ounds of old India
Rubber shoes, st

vvnaua. eawso store,
Tim Xo.aMla rust,
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Cincinnati Agency.

Th Cincinnati Ttpi Foundry OomnenT Is
oar duly aathorisad Afjent to make contracts
and receipt for AdrrtiMmnti subscriptions,
etc., in mat cut.

To BuamsssMs. Tb Empire Job Rooms
are In complete trim, and wo aronow prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the best style
eimeart. uauin aoasxamineour work and
learn our prieea.

ITU AnvaaTias. AdTeTtiasments or
Notices for th Umpire unit ba handed into
the office by lew 'leat on the day they are de-
sired to ba published ael iefer. We cannot
ajrreetoinaert them aftarthathonr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
who desire to bare advertisements

nserted in the Wetklv Empire should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest.

Wa.Onr advertising patrons will peroeiv
that, by our arranirement of reading matter,
(hair advertisements will be always new a
very important matterto them.

C78e th pag for Telegraph Reports.

WairraD IsmanuvBLr Two respectable fea
mala Boarders; in a prirat family, whsrs th
man la frequently from horn; seamstresses or

orking girls preferred. Fare good, accomi
modationa ample, and terms moderate. Ad-

dress: Boarding, Box 446, Dayton Post Office.

Attshtios Ltoai Goaaal Ton are hereby or
drd to sppear at your Armory, on Tuesday
svsniog, Dm. 6th, 1859, for th transaction of
basin sad th payment of duea, It being the
regular monthly meeting. There will be a drill
a usual after business. As business of impop
tane will be brought before the Company, ere-r-

member la si pected to be present.
order of

E. D. KIRPER, Sec'y.
(Journal copy.)

Tas 3Gra Ooaeaass. It will b seen by the
telegraph report that the people's servants have
commenced the Work of organisation. Five
Democrats end one Southern American (Mr.
Adams, of Kentucky,) were absent yesterday
at Washington wheel the House of Represents
tives convened. Xvery Republiesa was in his
seat. Ona ballot was had for Speaker, in which
Mr. Sherman, of this Stale, received the lar
gsst portion of th Republicsn rot. Mr.
Grow, who wss next, withdrew bis nsme after
the rote waa takea. Bia frienda will doubts
lesa go for Sherman, but their united atrength
was not ecgh yesterday, although six Dem
oerata and Bouthern Americans were absent.

Tbb Wxaraaa. It may seem strange to
uperficial people, who are neither sugar or sslt,

that we make an occasional note of the weather;
aa tkf hapiiea to "knew all about it," they
suppose innocent souls that every body else
ts posted. W write for the benefit of all: as
well for the poor women who seldom look out
of doors wkil they ceaaeleaely toil with the
needle, aa for the "dear creature" who will go
out in all kinds of weather; aa well for men
who labor indoors aa for thoae whose constitu
tions are made sound by exposure, to the sun
shioe and the storm; for our readers at a die.
lance as well as those at home. Beside, w
have a class of readers who never know except
they be told what occurs from the time
they retire at night until about 8 o'clock A. M.,
of each day unlesa they ge away on the early
train I

For the Information of those who war from
disability or otharwia precluded from any
knowledge of the weather last sight and this
morning, we will aay that it waa as mild and
pleasant in the forepart of the night aa any
reasonable person would desirs; ths moon was
struggling with fleecy clouds, aad managed
to give us a modified light Just such soft,
melting rsys as lovers matt admire; near mid
night the eloude obtaiaed the mastery, Cynthia
retired, and as the night wore on a drixsie com
me need whieh ended about half put 4 o'clock
n a soaking showar. The butchers wsrs so.

trenched la the market hoase, and the hucksters
aad farmer were sheltered beneath the ever,
ha-gi- vs; then th needy people the Tie
time of want aad the market house began to
wade through the mud and wet, and by T

o'clock the greater pertiea of our eitissne had
supplisd their need. We observed that of the
comers and goers, more than half were females.
who certainly contribute, under difficult!,
their full shara to th family serriee and the
domestic economy; and wa cannot refrsia from
saying, in this eoaneclioav "Blessed is he whose
helpmeet in raia and shins, hsat and cold, pro
cures meat and other tabls comforts for the daily
board."

The preseat style of weather ie calculated to
test the capabilities as well aa the temper of
the people; aad blest are they who, being well
provided against a rainy day, posses them
selves in comfort.

IT Qalte aa exeiteeaeel was raised on Third
street tale mernlag by a chiekeni A rooster
fellow, which waa being "dickered" for by a
lady who was taking the rain near the corner
of Main, made a dash for freedom, and sue
areded in getting oat into the street. For a
time the region sear the tail of the huckster's
wsgon was la sore commotion; aud the coop
of ehicksna waa deserted to th Under mercy
of the bystsnders, while the huckster and s
friend engaged in th chase op, down, and
across the street after the missing chickens I

Such a chase now they had it, aad then they
hsdnt; new it was ea Ibis side ef the wagon,
thaa on the other; under the horses, nadsr the
wsgsaj everybody trying to tramp on It;
ehiekea alipped out, aad wsa ia a fair way
elude the clutches ef everybody, whea, as bsd
luck would hare it.a lady cooped him under her
crinoline, and he waa secured ia a desperately
frighteaed condition! Everybody wanted to
buy that ahickea; he was so plucky, aad had
such gnat powers ef enduraace.

Oraaiaa Bu,'-4-a Thursday of this week
there will be gives a grand ball at the Ameri
esa Hotel, in Germanlown, on ths occasion of
the opening ef the House. Mr. Christine, the
proprietor, has greatly enlarged his hotel, and
ha mad it ia every way deserving of the public
patronage. Hs propose to has a "merry, ma
kiag," aad he secures es that he haa made ar
rangements Ie fully meet the publie expectation
ea the occasion. Thursday evening of this
weak ia the time.

CT We saw the pleaasat phis of Ospt. Riley
la Iowa oa Saturday. He thinks Portsmouth
ia a eery pleasant pleee ia which te reside, and
de busineas, bul he could Bet well get along
without looking ia upon us oeoe ia awhile.
The Oaptaia is aw travelling ea hi goad
leeks.

For the Empire.

The Library.
I corns in, Mr. Editor, to second the motion

of the correspondent of the Journal, In this
morning's issue, ss to the disposition of the
Library now nuder the control of the Dayton
Library Assooistlon. If I understand the mo

tion rightly, it is to merge said Library into
that of ths publie schools, now under ths cona
trol ef the City Board of Education, upon such
terms and conditions as should be fair and hon
orable to all parties concerned. The effect of
thie consolidation, or merging, would be to
place the whole concern under the direction
and control of the School Board, within the
reach of every family in the city. That is a
consideration of the greelest moment to our
citisens, and for which every msn, womsn snd
child would holdup both hsnds with enthuii

n. The School Library is bow. and the
united eoneern would then be, conducted by
the Board of Education w ith care snd economy,
and kept in a manner that would accommodate
the members of ths Library Association thin
seines much better than they are now accom

modated by their necessarily Imperfect sr.
rsngementa. Should the High School Building

where the School Library is now kept be
considered too fsr out of the wsy for the con
Tenienee of the people, a room could be fitud
up nearer the center of the city, and kept open
at such times ss would meet every reasonable
demand of the reading public. Now, who can
object to this arrsogernenl? 1 answer, no one
has a right to object exoept the members of the
Librsry Association; aad it seems to me thst
they sAeufd not under ths circumstances. They
will be even better accommodated then under
existing regulstions, and ths benevolent design
they had in view in establishing so fine a Li
brary will be fully conserved. All the interests
of the needy and indigent, who are longing
for a pure literature, which they cannot find
the means to purchase, will be fully and care
fully met. Every brightseyed boy and rosy
oheeked girl could, without money and without
price, find pure food for the mind thst will tell
for good in all time to come.

VOX POPULI.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Dec. 5, 1859.

En. Empibs: The Democracy of the Eighth
Congressional Dist'ict met In this city on
Thursday last, and nominated George Spence,
of Clarke county, and R. E. Runkle, of Logsn,
as delegates to the Chsrleston Convention.

Both of the delegates are active, influential
Democrats, and will represent the District sbly
in the Nstiousl Convention.

A resolution wss adopted, after an exciting
debate, instructing the delegates to Tote ' for

Judge Douglss for President. Ths Democracy
here seem to be anxious to begin the Preside n-

tial contest, and if a popular eaodidste is

nominated at Charleston you may look for an.
other large increase in the Democratic vote in
benighted old Clarke. ,

There was no demonstration of sympathy
here, on the 2d, for old John Brown ; but on
Saturday the News and Journal contained a

regular whang doodle sermon on the execution
of the old Kanssa martyr.

Our citisens are taking an active part in
trying to secure the location of the new Uni-

versity here that ia proposed to ba established
by th 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

The Court of Common Pleas hss been In ass
sion for several weeks, but as yet little
business hss been transacted. The trial of
Jacob Welsh, for the murder of Pear sod, in
August last, will commence on Tueadsy next,
aud probably continue during the week.

The Rover and Neptune Fire Companies are
making grsnd prepartions for holding their
Fairs during the holidays.

8bould anything occur worthy of notice I
may write you again, X.

07"A new Hall was dedicated by the Turners
on Walnut at., Cincinnati, Sunday. On Satur-

day delegates arrived from the principal cities
in the West, Dsy ton included, and the exercises
Sundsysre said to have been highly interest
ing. The Society and its guests had a very
large procession in the afternoon, and good

order was observed. Yesterday the society
made a grsnd target excursioo to Vine st
Hill, and last evening the ceremonies closed

ith a ball.

"CiUFoama Tatlob." The Reverend gen
tlemsn who ia better known throughout the
States as "California Taylor," will preach this
evening at Wesley Ohspel, 3d st, Mr, Taylor
wss the first street prescher in Oalifornis, and
is one of the most interesting speskers we ever
beard in the pulpit. As hs will "draw" whether
it rains or shines, we msy expect to see " Wesx

ley" ressonably filled this evening, despite the
weather.

Rblublb Mxat Saor. Stover A Pflaum, at
the New Market House, on Webster street, can
be depended on for the excellence of their beef,

pork, lamb, sausage, Ac. They bar ctab
lishsd a reputation in this regsrd that they
may well be proud of. There ia soother fea

ture about their establishment which is worth
something. Families can send sn order for

the amount, kind and quality of meat thsy des
sire, and have it as promptly filled as though
Ihey were themselves to go for it. S. A P. al
so have a good aupply of family groceries, and
keep oa band the best quslity of produce.

CTTbs precautions taken by the authorities
at Chsrlestowa, Va., before aad at the lime of
the execution of Brown, made the woik com-

paratively light. Had the news reporters been

allowed to approach the scans, and send swsy
the exciting psrsgrsphsthey could have gotten
hold of Tory few newspspsrs in the country
that would have had room for the avalanche.

tJH would be gratifying to the Democracy
bo read the "Slateaman" and the "National

Democrat" if th editor of thoss pspers could
settle their differences by private letters or

through mutosl friends, and not through their
respective journals.

CT There is a sbsrp boy in th ofHc of th
Ohio Esgls. Judging from th remarks he
pencil sloog the msrgia of the paper we re
oeived st this office, we infer that he will Boon

render lb labor of th editor a work of aupar- -

rogatlon, Hs should b looked to.

Rbhotbd. It will b seen by the advertise
msot in another column, thst Mr. Bolhsn has
removed to 85 Jefferson street, where he has
largely repleniahed his stock of Groceriee, Ac

and will keep a good aupply of everything ia
hi line.

IT A revival of religioa is in progress at ths
United Brethren Church ia Miamisburg. A

auratxrof the citisens have been Boaverted,
and have united with the church.

IT We receive the Columbus pspers about
twice or three limes a week, when from two to
three come together, The mails arc a little
shsky.

17 Tt. Uiftui U rieiog Ttry rapUllj At
pranl then ia Urg pitMptMt for flood

along tao rift bottoaa. ,

We are Promised the
Inrn.

Ths Commercial editor, whose persistency
and much-askin- g were rewarded with a sight
of the execution of Old Brown, publishes a rucy
account of ths Affair. Although In th msin
th performsnce is respectful to "th common"
weslth,"yet a vein of ridicule, but thinly eovo

ered orer snd peeping out st places, is sought
tr be mollified by In ths
war of a grateful mention of sundry leading
military, and distinguiihed civilians. When
the editor so far forgets his whereabouts as to
laugh downright at something in th pro
gramms which ha made sn imperativs de
mend upon his risible faculties, h puts his
bstidkerrhief to his fnce, sff.ctstn eminh, first,
then gasps to th gnrcon whose
very seriousness would furnish msterial forlhs
mirth of a barrack-roo- "Fins military dis-

playgrand!" Any number of these demon
slrstions (see article from which we gather
our news of "Halslesd in Virginia") are oiled
by the same gammon and we cannot but ad
mire the artful dodg'ng of Ihe "only represetm

tative of a free press" over a portion of ths
soil of the Old Dominion which of late is sup
p ed to have psid ths price of liberty through
the eternsl ttgilsnceof her eilisen soldiery. We

don't insist thst the Oommercisl's "first cause"
wss under restraint, or that his limbs were not
si lowed ample play; quite the reverse; his lib
erty of locomotion was not In the least itnpes
ded, if we may except the presentation of an
occaaional bayonet toward his nose, and a fre

quent demaud to halt.. It may inferredi
however, from his hesitancy lo write out fully
in his late acount his impressions at the time
of departure, when every movement siesy
from Charlestown was as regular ss the tread
of the militsry who dogged his steps, that he
did not feel free to express himself in his ac-

customed style while on Virginia soil; but
there is hope thst when he once more touches
free soil he will "be himself again." He asys

The formalities alteudaul upon this retro- -
grsde movemeut I may mention some other

'time. ... ,

We hope he will; for we1 feel sure th rela
tion will be interesting whflf he inveats it with
the charm of unfettered thduiihls and hands.
Can it be possible "no J it canDol!" that
Halstead feared to trust the promised rrlatiou
to Winsnts, whose prescience with the soldiery
procured the transmission of the highly inter
citing paper whose contents we hsve briefly
considered?

NEWS ITEMS.

The Washington Statue Fair, at Boston,
closed on Thursday evening, having netted

I 4,000.

It is reported that Gerrit Smith is recovering
his reason. He sleeps well, and his restoration
is looked for with confidence.

There are Urge plsntstions of peanuts in
California aud the article will eventually be
exported in considersble qusntilies.

We are informed that the Pennsylvania R. R.

Company have made a contract for lighting
their cars with gas, which will be immediately
put into operntion.

Sir Willism snd Lady Don, the former well
known here for his eccentricities, havs conclit
ded B successful engagement at the Royal Then
ster, Liverpool.

One song at the Schiller festival in the Crystal
Pslace, at Sydenham, England, was sung by
one thoussnd male and female voices, and
twenty thoussnd people heard it.

A woman in Florida, named Cross, lately
gave birth to an infant eon which weighed
only one pound. Thst Cross wssn't bard to
bear.

A street fight occurred in Norfolk, Virginia,
the other night, between the editor of the Day
Book and a shoe dealer named L. L. Brick
houae.

The Upper Mississippi and Missouri are
gorging with ice, and boats are delayed. Above
Nebraska City, on the Missouri, there is a gorge
five miles loog.

Chsrles F. Pond, of Hartford, President of
the Hertford and New Haven Railroad, dis-

tributed four hundred turkies snd chickens to
ths poor of thst city, on Thsnksgiving Day.

Th Mobile Mercury say that at the late
Agricultural Fair at Demopolis, Ala , a silver
cup wss awarded to E. T. Page, a colored bar
her of that city, for painting a portrait of lion.
F. 8. Lyon.

Creacimaoo, the young prima donna whom
Strakosch brought to thia country to make s
sensation, hss returned to Europe, d'gusted
no doubt, with America, because of her failure
here.

The Norwich, Ot., Aurora publishes the sad
record of th death of oight children of Geo.
W. Richmond, of Canterbury, siuce, since lbs
17th of October last now only a little more
than a month.

The Old Folks' Concert Troup which re

cently disbsnded, is not Fstber Kemp' Old
Folks a troupe that attracted so much attend
tion In this section last year, and which is now
performing in California.

(TTh Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday
contains between three and four columns of
interesting correspondence from Harpera Ferry
aod Chsrleslown, written by the leading editor,
Halstead; snd fur the prompt and safe transmits,
sion of which the publisher hanks Mr. Winsnts,
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who aeems to have
hsd influential "frienda st Court." This looks
frieadly sod neighborly, and we are pleased to
note it; but why did the Eoquirer correspon-
dent neglect to send his resdera a plethoric
budgetf Doo't chsrity begin at home in

Virginia f

STThe Brown Republics-i- s al Eaton seised
upon the Court House bell the property of the
county snd upon the church bells, o Friday
morning last, and set the town in commotion
by tolling them in honor of the msrtyr, Brown!
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gasetle saya

"eff the bells in the town were lolled!" Some

of those clsngiog machines are the property of
democrats, who do not generally make such
fools of themselves; aod we don't believe they
loaned their bells to such fsosticsl uses.

Ths shipment of gold from Oalifornis, this
ysar, will probably b;HU,(HIO,000, $;iCK)i,U0 J

having arrived.

CT William E. Everett has reaigned bia com
mission as a Chief Engiueer of th Navy.

liar. Hbnbv A. Winn, Jr. An exchange
ays of this young olergyman, second son of

the uoveraor ol Virginia, ' lie has already
taken a high stand among the pulpit orators
of bis ag. liis sermons (which are delir.
ered without note, or at least any reference

.L l. .11. r -to iiieinj are rouiaraauia lur tueir terseness
of style, and chests and fervid eloquence
set off by a face of unmistakable iutelleotu
ality, a voice at onoc deep, soft, and impass
ioned, and a nne delivery. Mr. Wise is
now ibf patior ia charge of the Charon of
(& cTor m Mi riiiiaUeipbi

News per Steamer City of
. j i

Qurskstow-c- , Not. 20. liowrxm, Not. 19.
A French 1'rotcatant journal asserts that

the high duties on Knglrsh manufacturers
hare failed In preventing competition.

Paais, Not. 14. The Constitutional to-

day confirms the statemont which ' inpears
in the Patre, tit; That the Arm is de Relig-
ion would be suppressed for publishing s
letter purporting so he from the King ol
Sardinia to the Kuiporor of the French, rob
ativ to the regency of Prince Cavi(trmo.

The Hpanisli troop for Moroooo havs been
lcilayod. Marshal O'Djnnell will nut oon.
sent to their leaving belnre the collection of
Ilia wnr material has been completed, whiob
will be very shortly.

No Invitation to take part in the ap-
proaching ('nngro' a has as jet been sent to
any of ths Powers. - - "

Municipal Election.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., Dec. 5.

The election for city o (Boers took plaoe
to day. A large Tot was cast. Tho Re-

publicans carried evory thing by from 3(H)
to 400 majority in ths yot of 2,000. .1). I.
Harris is tho mayor, and II, (j. Lee clerk
and Treasurer, the latter succeeding Jos. J.
I leen, who has held the office fur 17 years.
The boaid of Aldorman and Common Couo
oil stands 14 Rep; 4 Dem.. i j -

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.
The 8, 8. Cahawba arrived to' day with

Havana dates to the 30tb. There is no news
of importance. Report says the new lle.pt.
General would carry out Uen. Couehas poli.
cy aa regards improvements in Havana.

An extensive fire was seen in the evening
of the 2Ulh in the direction of the Regie,
supposed to be the extensive warehouse lo-

omed thete.
The Cahawba brings nearly half a million

in Mexican dollars. Cigars were very firm
at Havana.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.

The 7th and 8th regiments are ordered to
bs at their armories at 6 o'clock to morrow
morning, and remain there all day for use,
in case of emergency. A strong force will
also bo stationed at the arsenal, to prevent
any attempt to seize the arras stored there.

WATERTOWN, Nov. 5.

A runaway lad aged about 12 years was
run over by tho ours here this morning out-tin- g

off Loth legs, probably fatal. He says
his lather's nme ia Jonathan Baboock and
lives at Murilla, Krie county N. Y .'

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.

John Drown's body left this city thie
morning fur Albany, en route for North El-

ba.

MARKETS.

Dayton Market.
TUESDAY, 2 p. m., Dec. 6,

There is a slight change in wheat with sn
upward tendency, ..Buyer are offering 11,10

Cora 40(445 cts.
Rys 75 cts, ,

Barley CO rls.
Oala 3B0 cle,
Klsxed 11,10.
Bui little offered at the above figures.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
TOBACCO But little coming in and that In

small lots. Wruppers quoted at 37c, snd Fil-

lers 24 We.

Cincinnati Markets.
Dec. 5.

Flour dull at $5,U0S5,1U for superfine, aud
t5,'25ra5,5U for extra.

Wheat held at Sl.lO for red, and $1,23(3
1 ,25 for while.

Com and other grain not changed.
Whisky steady at Sl'c.
Bacon scarce at t(iiBuc.
Mess pork sdvsnced lo $17.
Hog sdvsnced to)6.37B,75.'
Exchsnge siusdy st

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.

FLOUR Is firmer, with a fair demandfur
extra: sales IC.OuObrU al 5,10a5,2Ufnr auperfiue
state, 6.305!40 for extra state, 5,10.5.5 for
superfine western, 6,305,45 for common to
medium extra do., and 5,65a5,75 for inferior to
good ahippiug brands extra round hoop Ohio

market closing firm and pretty active, -

GRAIN Wheat without epe:ial change,
with mora doing fir export: aales of 36.00U
bush all,2j furred aisle, 1,1c) for Chicago
Spring, not prime, 1,431,45 for while Indiana,
3iutheru and winter red western; Cauadiao
Club on prival torma, '

RYE In moderat request: ssles, small lot,
at buc.

BARLEY Is unsettled snd not sctive; sales
13,000 bush at 70afcKlc, fur stale, 75c for Canada
Eoat. i .

CORN Scarce firm; and aales of 13 000 bush
at Kiisboe for new yellow; and iMaitoo fur old
yellow.

OATS Dull at 45s4bc fur sUte. western
snd Csnadian.

WHISKY A shad firmer, and quiet; sales
100blsst27o.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 5.

Flour quiet at 5.271,
Wheat atsady, white at 1,40.1,44 and red at

l,20al,29.
New corn while at 70a75, ordinary topriire

yellow utaoc. tl ,
Meas pork $16.

.Whihky 2G.a6e. '
.

'

THE NEW WONDER.

Peter JosfTev0 Hair Ueslorallvel:
THIS Hair Uettora-.T- fl ia now acknowl

edged to be the beat ever tarented all 4taeteof
ine natr ana me nvaiii, aim n uaa wuraou wuuucra
wherever uaed. Several of our ettlzena hare tried
it, and apeak la in aigheet lerua ol its curative
tint ha pt ie. The follow in ia one am one the aaaikv
oerHlicaiea JUBireoeivtPu u iiv lua.nrui. im, ino.

Ma. P. eToMB: 'or ae?erl war paat,irom mhk
oauae.our hair haa been gradually falling out, until
entirehaJdncai threatened ua. M e ha trle4 va
riniia rosetnliee, tiut without any rood result. We
were induced to try your t(KatorativeM by hearing
it hisrhlv ooke'n of by thoae who had used it. anil
who aaaured uj that it hed the fltot of toiiaginca
new aud vigorous growth of hair utton their heada.
We have uaed it, and Its good elteot are plainly via-ib-le

la the renewed growth ol hair where we were
frMt beootning bald. We cannot iioa.ueind tSe

too highly. Your., truly ,
WM. SVYALI-M- .

. L, BHOAUWKLL.
OWKN TKfcNOH,
J. J. IWALKM.

For ala at the Barber iMopo. Feter Joeie. 41
Je Itera on afreet, Dayton, otl-6-

Electricltf a a Hemedy in a
Cliis of sDlftcue!

BR. B PICKERING baa thowu hy bia
praettee, embracing period of ten year, that tr

te a reliable reaaodr in alfeetlone otherwlae
Incurable, He has lit bia pteaealojn teeUaaoaiiala of
numerous eaaee that he haa cured, of apaaiue,

palsy, neuralgia, partial deafurss, perished
liaiba, aiereurtal diaeaae, te.,eis3M ahowina: oosuvl

that positive reliance! tan he giveu to thia
liaiBuaa.

Charktei moderate. Ponultatlon free.
OKKIa lv l amer of v'trst acd. eVeileraon atreeta.

aneeui' suiuung, ueyiou, unio. aovi-t- i
r

QAS! OAS!! OAS!!!
fACKS I'OKTArttE OAS (1KNEKA--

ix tor aaa eaeaed sIHbt teste ami etiueoutri
torloua, aa being eue of ia uteeat, leaiteat, aot
trilliaui aud oul torui iu whiuh fluid aa be wactl
which ia er(ecily free iron eplMioee. sVorthia
particular It far exceed ail other lighu now UcKire
ihe public. Call at J. Langdun a ltro.'a Hardware
atom on Main street, aid tatcoaie fully MUaiUnl tkat
It ia Just the thine to suit uiu all.

Churuhee, atorea. ahupe aad Dwelling, haaa-aoue- ly
OLUd uu wlta KtaUirre. at abort no

toee. W. L WINCMELU

MARRIED.
On ths svenlng of the 4th. by Key. II. Winters, at

hi. residcn, Mr. William H Huvel to Ml-- Aniens
1, Raymond both of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
THB StonkhoMeni of this Mlnnnvhnrif k

Turnpike Horn. CrnnjunT nre hwhy not
flpj to mtut at the office of Uiliirtn Jonty,
MtnmPfitmrft, on MomlAYt the tiny ot JriimitrY,
iwn. M I n'clork, P. M. of iaM t)y, lur the uriMiie
of electing txvzn dlrootort to rrv the rmuirg
year.

M measure. Dec. 8th, lfW.
ww) JKO. A. CtlOVK, Viet't.

v REMOVAL
JOHN W. HOTIIKX,

(Formerly of the f rm of 11. then vhullo, ' t!eTt
Corner, Bt. CI Mr uml ftth,)

HAS TmoYei to No. 8 V .Mlersurr frtrfct,
he will he hnpiy tose Ml hie old

ami many new onra.
Ilia dr.ci'tv htoie ia now lupitlirii with even

thine In the line, and of the lat qiiMity. He Ih
ofintfantljr makinff aildfttona tu hit tock, and he
invito) the publie to cMl.
U The billi antl account! thie the late firm will

he settled h the unrterilifiiei! at fie store, or by Mr.
aonuu,.cnenonrareT, in iron, a mil mm?.

(Hf J ..i.,.. J. W. JJOTHBN.

LEGAL NOTICE.
William T. Lehman .Supreme Court of Mont--

t ffoinery County. O.
ICtttaheth Lehman et al. J tloo lor fartltion, No

Mid Klir.fihefh Lehman, wi'low of
Solomon Lehman, ilecentt-ti- , Mrlh J. Hr ail foul,

married to Johnton J Bradiutd. mi onion Lehman.
Jr., David A. Lehman, harah M. Lehman, Hubert O.
Lehman, and r.llialeth A. Lehman, (the nut three
are minora and all reilde lit Montgomery County.
Ohio.) will take notice that a petition waa fihrf
againatthemoa thr eth day of Ireoembr, A. U. 169,
in mr superior woun wiiuu. ana lor im uounty Ol
Montgoiiii ry and State ol olilo, h William J. L

oT Hrke County, Ohio, ami la now pending,
wherein the t&id William J. Lehman deniHixle the
aiBtftnmeut of the dower of nakd hlizaUth ith mm.
in andpartltion of the following real entale, iftunt
to the county of Montgomery In the Mate of Ohio,
and deeerlbea at follow, towlt t

The uurth aiile of the north half of lot oa eolloii
tHimbtr twentv-e.Kh- t. fii-- l knoun at lot minder
one (I) in aald teotlon, ol toniiHhlp numlier two yi)
in range number at a () of the Innd lying between
the (irat Miami River and the Virginia Reservation.
uppoaeil to be one hundred and

more ut aim uiii at ine rt'oruar) ifini, a l.turn, of aid court, the aaid Wil'lam J. Lehman
will apply fur an order for the amlinment ut thr
aald widow's dower in and that pariitlon may be
made of a tid premise, and for other proper rtjltet,
kc-T- hia Ue ember 5th. lbt.

liy ALLKN 4 MKI.KKR, Att'ya
wwj for Wm. J. Lliiman, Petitioner.

OA.RI?I2TinsrGS'J .

Paper Hangings !

... .

COCOA MATTINGS!

W'indow Shades:

OILCLOTHS.

LI NK N 'GOO I) S
f . J J '

.

!I! A LARGE ASSORTMENT !!!

' JUHT RECEIVKD, AND .

F"R CUE.1F
AT

Lowe's New Building,

NO 74-- : STAIN STREKT.

Van Ausdal, Dixon & Co.
' ' "' ' ' 'det

DENTAL REMOVE.

DR. HRADI.KY has removed his office to
ate Third street, west oi th Fhilllne i.ouie.

deca-sw-

LIGHT, LIGHT.

MAC SS PORTABLE OAS l.ltill T, THE
KST, CLKAHKKTsud SAKVST hpht nil

ploduosd) universally ackaowlcdfed Tfi
UHB ONLY BA FB FORM

yZ. In which FLUID can be used. All
Hi kinds of la. Flxturce for sate at

Landirdui 's Hardware atore, Mala Street, llayun.
deca-- d wattw W. L. WIM HI.LL.

LIGHT LIGHT.

Honey, Honey.
190fl LBS. A Terr nice arliele or Hon
1 CiKJKJ ejr la Comb, and for i.ie .t lis Vain it.

.IsnO KnlKTIUL' , Ullllll

Buckwheat. -

OAnn of ni(!e iuckwheTU FlourjOJJJ for aale at tltt llaia afreet, I door be-

low the Market Hou.
derJ McINTIHK k BA1RD.

50 KIIIX BELLEFLOWKKS;
51 bbls. Hhode lslanj (ircenincs;
50 " and l'iiipius;

,. . 30 . (iolden Uueln;
Jusl received, aa4 la prune order, at No. soo sd St.

ANDKMIUKti & CO.
deel ...

THOMAS B. TILTOW,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

f OAV'IHJM, OHIO.
ri'HB HKALTH OP THK VNllHIHIONril HAV.
1 Ins Imiiroved, he will continue t he t

Ul. proie.wua fraeraiiy, in ais ciiy sou ciMinty.
All raviNU ou.iue..entrutu to his care will re-

ceive immpt attention.
Particular attention will be raid to the foreclo

sure of mortgages, and the collection 01 clauus.
eiieciei auenuoa win na aise iald to

CouvryHiirlsiir,
Of every dwrlnUoa. and Ihe eaamin.tlon of land
titlea to aiouteomeryeuunty, a braucli ol the bu.l- -
aeM in wnicn ne aaa nad eoaae tweutv lear.'ea-oerience-

urnue in uersaan s allalaf, Third street, -

'1HOS. U. TILTHS
tf

BHER1FF 8 BALE.
Ttmoth, Fletcher, , ..M ,

, Jons aharweod.' ' ' j ""f11'! suW'r r- -

BY sirm of. aa Eeeuu.o issued frooi
euiierlor Court of Montgomery county, to

Bie directed I will onr at purtlic sal. at K. Krath- -
Bia s Uverylale, e JrUareo street, U.ytoa,ea

M.mday, DeembeT h, 1S.V.I,

at s o'clock r. sa. of ssl day, i Bay Mare, I Double
Sealed UiiKKy. To he sold a. the proinfrty ot John
aa.rw.HHi, at in garnet jiiaomy a. s 'vi. ner.

lerrna, Cash. JOHN Mil I 1.1,
Ju.oas a joauaa, AU'ys. Miciitr.' 'smM dll

COW STRAYED I

w ' nyiu nn crtiAtjuuv Ul ff -
a-- lha ttibaerloer, a ear nh l.flr.
Suure. a young KKD Cow. wtia. her lir.t
Call- flhe ha a wlutr atar to her forehead, aud haa
a biiaajr tail. Na other atertta reneinber d. she
,aa been away aiuce auaday uteroiiag, Ihoiitth utai

Any juiorme'iua anuui e'r win be tliauaiulty re-
ceived, tf left at Ua an.Plrv Offloe.

iiel-w.- l Mr. CONWAY- -

ISTO. ;S8. 1859.
John, Van Bofen fi. Co.,

i ci - ' . , , ., c

'NO .flAII VI l.l l.i.T.

A RE NOW IN RECEIPT OP THEIR
SKCOND PURrftAHK, snd are onVrlnx s lares

snd splendid vsrlety ol

DRY" GOODS
AT A REDUCTION OF

20 f n.25 per f tnt. on Formrr Prlcf s!

Elegant' Slock 'nf Silks,

BOUGHT AT ltUDUCHD PRICKS, AKD;

SELLIfiQ EXTREMELY LOW!

Wool Dress StulTn, kr
All Wool Ddiiinrs,

All Wool Plaids,
French Miriuocf,

CHEAPER THAN EVERI

PKINTED DELAINES,

HANDSOME RTYLKM,

Aini-- a a is a-- 4, Uonii as rt.
Hosiery,

Gloves autl
Gauntlets,

A LAJldK STOCK.

CHILDREN'S
MERINO

TJNDTR VESTS,

JOHN, VAN TJ0REN & CO,

Notioe.
THK creditors of .John Sherwond .Tew-- A

eller, of navton, are herehv notim-- that fi
hs. this day made an assignment to mo of all Me
persoual iOMrty in trust lor them. All persons
Interested must tirpsent their claims within S
months. All ocrsons owing; said .herwood, willmaae naj nient on'y to me,

WILTON DENNETT.
Dayton, Nov. 30, lr,. air

Miami R H.l'o.,(
Oayton, November Slith, 1839.

rPHE Anniml.Mi'etinp of tlie
or this rompsny will he h Id at the Cfllce of

the Company In the clt of Dayton, on
Tho First Monday, in January, 18C0,

for the purpose of electing thirteen Directors to
serve ttieeii.iiing year, and for the transaction of
such other tjti.iiic.s a.may be presented . The polls
will be open st o'clock p. H., aud cU.sc at e. M.

By order of the Prtsident.
JOHN I.. MIM.ER.

deel Secrelary.

Vhristmas Cominfj
; II

fa
.cfVr --.JaaVB r d. 11

NOW IS THE TIME
rPO HUV PRKSENTS FOR THK

L "little onea." I have the largest and beat
of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
In this city, and will sell cheaper than any oilier
H'iute, wholesale or retail.

also
A Oood St'PftY of Candies A Fibk VN'oiiks!

Those who wish to make MINCE Jll'-S- , would da
well to give u. a call lor

CIDEIt,
CITKON, ....

CURKANTS,
KA1SIX.S.

P. 3. wrtrr,
Cor. Main a lh sts., Terr scope

d .

"EE A.Y. HAY.
TIMOTHY HAY BY TOE BALE!

AT LOW FIGURES I

ON THIRD STREET, NEAR ST. CLAIR ST.
tl

-- Fresh Groceries.
4 FUM. STOCK OF RROTE1MES. KM-X-

brat? log a aplendid aaeortirient, thia !ti HAH UsHKH,
iuire oi ine unio vioea, oppuaiia l.itj rata

DOv21-dwl-

FOR TRADE,
SEVERAL UOt'r?KS AND LOTS AND SMALL

r' AH 11 3,

FOR part money and part wild land, or
bonds. CHAS. B. CLARKK,

novao Class's Bill Idlng, 1.1 .irect.

For Sale Cheap.
nHE Residence of E. Anson Mure, en

A. Second .tree, near Perry, ia oil. red al a har- -
if application Is ia.de noon.

Thi. is one of the mo.t dt siratde pltees In the
city. Trie houe is iarve, and furnish. every
coaveiiicnie. iuquiieoi

Re.l Kkl.ilc Arent,
novSO Clegg's building. id St.

Wanted,
AN Itnprovnd Farm, for whioh co,'d

itniu.elii on BsMaa.l H--1 ta t - w

be eachaugud. luuirt of

novsO Real t'Jiiate Agent, id sttieet.

Don't ftoll lour Old India Hub-lM- ir

lioc,
BUT let me men 4 them fur you io as to do

good service. 1 will also out India
bole, on Ladies', t.rotiemru's aud Children's Lrnth
er JihOfS and Boota, which will keep the Iff t warm
aud dry, aud Hear more durably than leather so leu.

Your jot, may te at w. L-- larroura shoe
autre, at J. i obienta'a, corner 6th and Alain streete,
or at the factory over AM writ ftth atierr, I'aj ton.

novW-lw- u 1M. H. j1 Kt.K.T

Store Rooms to Rent.
THOSE TWO

coaimodloua
VEUY DESIRABLE

Store 1looms
On the north aide of Third street, at present eeeii-pie- d

by Uarat a Hrroheirode, Iroa the la-- t day of
lcvnibei:&eal. L UbCa.a.Le

novi-- i

BecfefsTall!
THE LAUttKaST. BEST AM) MOST

ia the city.

Srats for 004" TbonsAnd IVrHrs!!
By the Single day or for a king U see,

novrt mJh hJrSKKhtH'.t

MISSOURI LANDS ACRES
Wfoan auuuly theabovaqiuuiti-t- y

of Land, ui table tor Uruaug, aiming ttr lutLbe
purpiiee. lo tract to a'lit ,urrli at veiT

low relets, trtua aa u oar nia awr Taave atl
in ia all the counties ol Maeturl. t'Uit ob
tained r r iurchirrs tinker ihe brndnani n Act.

W1I. ON, MAW1 A ( O , a
aiv3-))- --4 i isewUsut sueest, at. LAa,

O TIERCE ttal S C llama, iaat revivatl
aV I. M. W. M. iBHLkN'a


